
11 Tho Startmenu BoUa, Oregon. Sunday. Tmbeaarf f. mum. jmu. uiuu auou juxb. vmuyi- -group to her farm to observe a
well being drilled.

The girl of the Elutamda Wapi
once rriend. Mrs. M. venou
was In charge of the program,
announced by Mrs. Trank An-
derson. i i

Camp Fire group made posters for

Hubbard Qub
Members Hear
Of Farm Home

other sources Is greatly appre-
ciated and needed. Live and help
live." The children are provided
with a home, food, clothing, re-
ligious training and other things
necessary in the upbringing of
children, tho speaker said.

A board of nine men and 10
women administers the home.

Most appreciated gift last yeer
was a large new school bus.

Mrs. Schnebley was accompan-
ied by Mrs. rolsom, house mother
of the Willard cottage.

Tea was served st a table beau-
tifully decorated with a - center-
piece of American Beauty rose-
buds, white candles and silver

service on 6 lace cloth. Mrs. Ed-
ward Schoor and Mrs. Frank An-
derson poured. Thirteen guests
from the Woodbum;' Woman's
club were present.

Members, of the committee In
charge were Mrs. WlQis Berkey.
Mrs. George Grimps. Mrs. Claud
Moomaw, Mrs. Fred Schneider,

atheir cooked food sale held Feb-
ruary 7. Sandra Eyerly was host--Camp Fire Corner

The Soenkl Blue Bird group met
with their leader. Mrs. Charles

It Is estimated there ate more)
than TO million church members
In the United States. '

Lambert February 8. Valentine
book marks were made for the Sa-

lem General hospital. A letter
from the Yakima Indian Christian
mission thanking the group for the
package of clothes sent at Christ-
mas time.

A New Home At Your Old Address--
The Iyoklhl Camp Fire group

met with their leader Mrs. Lyle
Shepherd on February S. Commit-
tees were appointed and plans
made to visit the police station
Friday.

Bluebirds were the topic of dis-
cussion of the second grade Blue
Bird group of Xnglewood school.
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Project Leaders
Meet Wednesday

lllss Lucy Lane .extension cloth
ing specialist of Oregon State col-
lege, will conduct a project leader
training meeting on "Car of the
Skin" at the Four Corners Com-
munity hall on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 11 from 10:30 a. m. to J .00
p. m. Leaders are asked to bring

sack lunch. Coffee will be pro-
vided by members of the county
home extension committee.

The discussion, led by Miss
Lane, will include many pointers
on good grooming. A part of the
meeting will be devoted to sug-
gestions on the use of cosmetics
and skin problems,

Arrangements for the meeting
are being made by Miss Eleanor
Trindle, Marion county home dem-
onstration agent, and Mrs. Con-
stance Hampton, assistant county
4-- 1! club leader. Members of the
county committee who are assist-
ing are! Mrs. Glenn Briedwell of
Silverton, Mrs. Richard Chitten-do- n

of Roberts and Mrs. Rex Hart-
ley of Jefferson.

Sojourners will have a 1:15 val-

entine dessert bridge at the Salem
Woman's clubhouse on Thursday.
The committee including Mrs.
Sam Campbell, Mrs. Allen B.
John. Mrs. J. Kidwell. Mrs. Aug-
ust Rigby and Mrs. Harold Heis-erm- an

will be headed by Mrs.
Harold Sneider.

Salem Retana dab will be en-
tertained at the home of Mrs. S. L.
Auman on Breys avenue Monday
night. Miss Lorena Jack will be
assisting hostess.

Last week the Tawakanl Camp
Fire group met with their leader,
Mrs. W. D. Staats with Judy
Klempel serving refreshments to-

ward an honor in home craft El-
ected officers' were president, Judy
Klempel; vice president and scribe.
Kay Staats; secretary, Myma Pur
dy; treasurer. Mary Ames.

HUBBARD A Children's
Farm Home tea sponsored by the
Hubbard Woman's club was held
Wednesday afternoon at the Pyth-
ian hall and more than 80 at-
tended to hear Mrs. William B.
Schnebley, assistant superintend-
ent of the home, speak and to see
the pictures of home activities.

Spring work Is already in pro-
gress at the home, along with re-
pairing flood damage estimated at
$4,000, Mrs. Schnebley said.

The farm home Includes 263
acres, 200 under cultivation, the
other 63 making up the campus,
parking area and a lake well
stocked with fish which the chil-
dren catch. Those catching the
fish must dress them, and oolite
often an entire cottage has a fish
fry. They hope to have outdoor
fireplaces put in this year, and
the materials and funds are on
hand, the speaker said.

Livestock includes 60 cows, 90
hogs and 500 chickens. Buildings
Include the cottages, school build-
ing, church, cannery and barns.

One Hundred and sixty seven
children are at the home now and
30 adults. They have a public
school, the smallest district in the
state but not the smallest school.
Children In school number 134,
19 in high school and two in col-
lege attending on scholarships
won last year. Six teachers axe
on the staff and the principal Is
a graduate of normal school, also
of the conservatory of music, and
the home has Its own orchestra.

The children are all dependent,
not necessarily orphans, but many
from broken homes, and are kept
as long as necessary, and they
take part In the work as well as
play. The state provides some of
the funds and parents of the chil-
dren help If possible. Help from

The Little Flickers, fourth
grade Blue Bird group at Keizer
school, met with Mrs. Louie Cross
and Mrs. Charles Haynes. Songs
for Grand Council Fire were prac
ticed when the Tucoda group met
with their leader, Mrs. Charles
Coleman.

The Chatterbox Blue Birds met
at Washington school with Mrs.
Everett Wood. Shanon Lolza was
a new member. Claudia Peterson
was hostess.

The Wlcaka group and their
guardian, Mrs. Edlck met at the
home of Mary Alice Mossey.

Golden Wedding
On February 15

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Rhode will
be hosts at an open house at their
home, 478 N. Cottage st, Sunday,
February 19, on their golden wed-
ding anniversary. Friends are In-
vited to come between the hours
of x and 5 o'clock.

Their daughters and sons will
assist at the affair. i

Children who wiHbe here for
the occasion are Mrs. John "John-
son, Salem, Mrs. Leonard Wilson,
Corvallis, and Mrs. Irene Shirola,
Lebanon. Carl Rhodes and T. A.
Rhodes of Madras. Also attending
the celebration will be Mrs. Rho-
de's sister, Mrs. Edith Brock Mc-Gar- ry

of Willow City, N. D, who
also attended the wedding in Mc-
Gregor, Iowa, 30 years ago.

Two other children, Alfred of
Wichita, Kan., and Vernon of
Kansas City, Mo., will be unable
to come.

The Delta Gamma methen
meeting, previously set for Mon-
day, has been postponed.

Mrs. T. Hareld Temllnteti will
entertain members of her study
club at her Morningside home
Monday afternoon.

CLUB CALEKDAB

MONDAY
University e Or goo Mothers and

Dads, severed dlah supper, Lesion
hail. S ASalem Junior Womea's stub meet at
fhibheuae. pA, board meeting at

Salem Memorial hospital auxiliary
aaeet at chapel. 1:30 pjn.
TTIIDAT

Alpha XI XMta alumnae, with Mrs.
WUlun D. Calloway Jr, SOS Leslie
street. S pjn. Hobby Bight.

BFW monthly recreational party. Sa-
lem Woman's club, p--

JUinbow Girls birthday dinner. Ma-
son la Temple. S p.m.

PI Beta PM Mothers club meet with
Mrs. frank Spears. UOB Chemeketa sU
3 pjn.

Laurel Social hour club wtth Mrs. H.
L. DtAmond, route B. 1:3 lieirtluncheon.

Marion-Pol-k county Medical auxil-
iary wtth Mrs. Lewis Clark, route I. T
o'clock daaairt supper.

The new Garfield Blue Bird
group met with Mrs. James Has-
kell and Mrs. William March.
Joan March acted as hostess. Mrs.
Delmar Whitman was a guest.

The Merry Blue Birds of Grant
school with Mrs. Glen R. Boyd
and Mrs. Wesley Zellner as lead-
ers, made Valentines tor a moth
ers' tea.

A Dad and Mother party was
planned by the girls of the Wey- -USE . . . ahnah Camp Fire group when they
met with Mrs. Charles Campbell.
Thursday. Invitations were made
for a party on February 19.'

The Happy Blue Birds met with
Mrs. M. W. Ready. Their sponsor,
Mrs. Floyd Seamster took the

0IIgfitfuI to look at . 0

fUty to clean . a

Genuine TYL.E-BOR- D Is a Col-prf- ul

plastlc-coat-e4 wallboard
that Is easj lo applj over jouz
present walls, or la new con

traction. The baked finish U
ImootH and hard jives yott
yralls that are delir.btful to look;

ii 1 easy to keep dean.

Cf ef eaferOaaslse
rTLK-BOB-O Is aeaHabla M
le sUattacuVa Weatam pas

tl shaeas, Caratal Caral
Alaska Ivory, Mlaalaa TaU
tow, Ium White, Paaato

"TYLG-BOR- D" the Magic
Word In HOUSEKEEPING!

TYLEaBORLV la a maaie word to food houtekttperi
who look ahead. They realize they can hare walla ia their
kitchens and bathrooms that need sot mnderfo annual patch"
ing, painting or resurfaeine; a Walla as easy to keep clean
as a modern rcfrlfrator
Because the plastls aoatsd surface of TYLEB0HD Is
baked on, it does not fade or lota iU original beauty and
luster. TYLEsBOKD fg ahraya fresh and colorful a
always easy to keep clean. j'

Come in now for a Free Estimate on YOUR
kitchen or bathroom.

Blaa aa4 Catcil

Valley Calendar
MONDAY

Central Howell Farmer union. p m.

TTXSDAY
Marlon county extension units; Don-

ald. Mrs. i. K. Myers. 1040; Roberts
1 j6 pjn. at fransa hall.

Salem Half bu, west section, social
brOono study group, 1 p-- at Mrs.
Ljle Barnoa.

Sttvarion Chamber of Commerce din-
ner mart tn a. S2e pjn. at Double J

IVEJOTTG
eaie.

Dm von imou -

You can repair, maintain, modernize with' a
Keith Brown government guaranteed loant
Up to three) years to pay.

Wonap u ii leeatero Star social afternoon
moot at Maaonlc Temple, lOTrasftroriliy

Scrvico

Polk extension, wast Salem unit.
IS JO a-- at city hall.
WKSKSSDAT

Marlon county project Isadora. SS
untta, 10:30 mm. eoraers. ball.

Liberty eoctaJ hrfwne study group,
IM pjn. wtth Mrs. Lastar Clark.

Polk extension. Buena Viata unit,
ISS am. at club house.

WTDNCSDAT
Jason Lee WSCS meet at church par

a
TBI UBS OAT

lor. 11 a m. luncheon at 13 Jt in.WSCS cirrie. first Methodist church,
meet for lil dessert luncheons.
TV CBS DAT

Heated feraraia Marion eeunty extension, Lansinf
Neiehbors unit. Mrs. P. K. Lermon.

17 te I
lavelviag tie sa-- IS JO am ; Gates, S SJn. st schoolPI Beta Phi alumnae meet at State

street chapter house. 1:3t )A.
K E I T..H : B R-QW-

pLUMBERtWRDPolk extension. Independence unit.
It JO a m. with Mrs. Grove Peterson,avide tm tketr skd hi

sttag year aceeerleU Oak Grove.
Salem Helahte. Little Garden eiub.

Tee. are aasved ef tree Mrs. W. B. Johnson.
PBTOAY i.iBuena VTata FTA. Me aocial.

Marlon county extension. QulnabviaaaT errleteaUy, wheat we feOew
yew teeter's erders fee yea. unit, IS JO at Qumaby hall; 'Seat Sa-

lem. 1 30 pm at Mrs. Walter Swin
FRONT" AND COURT DTO, PHONC OIOJJ

A COMPLETE Homeware Hardware tn'd Bnllder'f Retail Storegle's, iz n leui. saiem.
Salem Heights Boy Scouts. CJO P m.

atSdmof SATtrmOAY1 A
4--H club trslntaf soocunf. 10 30 am.

You eliminate one complete
time-consum- ing washing pro-

cess when you use amazing
new White Rose in your

washing!
No Separata Bleaching;
Whiten Clothe
Brighten Clothes)
Softens Hard Water

Distributed by
Willamette Grocery Co.

Salem, Ore.

Salem YMCA.Drug Start
1895 194

Mission Society Hears
Of Needs for China Now

rOUR CORNERS Mrs. K. T.
Miller entertained the Marantha
Missionary society of the Four
Corners Baptist church Thursday
at her home on Foster avenue.
Eighteen members were present
and Mrs. Marshall, the mother of
Mrs. Cecil Snook was a guest.

Opening numbers of the pro-
gram were led by Mrs. Lee Lam-
bert, devotions by Mrs. 8. B.
Hovey.

Mrs. E. H. Cable reported the
return of a missionary to Borneo
and Mrs. H. VI. Hammond spoke
on "I saw China's needs'.

At the social hour members
sewed for the church kitchen. An
all day meeting was planned for
March with a covered dish noon
dinner and there will be work
on the new year books.

Phone 1117 or 9723
1SS North Commercial

s

FAmi STORE
Teacher's Mother Dies
At Home in Brookings

ITtUTTLAND Mrs. Helen Gil-
lespie, principal of the local
school, was called to Brookings
Sunday where her mother had
suffered a heart attack. She died
Tuesday and services were held
at Brookings Thursday.

Gillespie and their son-in-l- iw

and daughter drove to Brookings
for the services and Mrs. Gilles-
pie returned with them.

Mrs. Oscar Johnson is substitut-
ing at the school this week.

Jusi deceived!
Power Sprayers

For Pest and Weed Control
Trade and High St. Phone 7948

utmrr s. rArioa.Congratulations Willamotto University on tho Mutual Netware, -
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Finest Now Dormitory in tho Wost
i

Co It's pretty plaid wKsreJ tSA$

one's heading It's golng over
higher In the regard of the motor
bag public
Why not see your Buick !ea!ef
now and get your order Jn

it hasn't always been easy,No,here of late, to be absolutely
euro fust which way automobile
design was heading.

So It's a refreshing thing, people
tell us, to see one car that quite
clearly knows where it's going
and shows it inside and out.

and ready fashion plato for any
thing but a Buick you're sure
from a glance that youll find It
ateady as a battle cruiser and full
of ginger as one of Grandma's
cookies.

A broad bonnet promises
plenty-pow-er and you get It with
such velvety new smoothness that
you need to check the battery- -

eii- ; r ' . ' - mil rv ,
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"You

fresh through tho longest day

"Yoa find quiet here quiet mat
encourages conversation quiet
from Sound-Sorb- cr top lining diet
invites ooenrersation in normal
tones.

And if Ift Dynsflow Road
master fu'r ksndling, ktrt yesf
can sample driving 000 that, is
near magle in its simpllelty.

Yon set m lever, press tke gas)

treadle and simply steer. Tho
power plant does all the rest
swoops you up from standstill to
full pace, accelerates, climbs,
slows to a stop, starts up again
all without ewy gsarshif ting, either,
manual or automatic!

can't mistake mis poised
UVi? (and Jcharge needle to make sure

tho engine's running.
?1 No goers over shift

In bymahcw oavr
l Seicss sew' DyaerW Drfce, lAnpw cojvi w TAHmmu rrruMOIk, llelafl fser treasailsMees ea

mm saaagtrs
!.,.... mm t Jmni ' 1 i in in n mmmM i 'iiini ..wiW om aaeceassry. Tee stately sat

You size It up as comfortable,
Tho road's verdict is that It's
tho most tireless car on tho
market, what with four coil
springs, pillowy low-pressu- re

tiros and a wholly new attack
on car ribration keeping you

The

w visassHiiiAfD aiot ixmr-UD-i um$
w Ht-roa-tD tmnAU powit
ouADovnix coti tnimmn

ntx-r-n on sjmqs
w soAo-am- r saxamcs aieo roftous-rv- u

w sovNnsoejuf roe.tiNiwo
W PUOMMK SFASJC AOVANCf

st nM SMAxr Moorti soor Brrtsna
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Finish Hardwaro Suppliod Glass and Glazing by
by Kolth Brown Koith Brown

KEITH B R.QWN
kffls wslas ee start ee

WHEN BETTIR AUTOMOIILIS All BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
OetieaelalaaaraaaXaePlumber yarFront A Court Streets

Pk. V163
' J. WDL'SM CtS0PAM1f

A Comploto Stock of Homo and Buildors' Hardwaro SalsBjOrtsea.SSS N. Commercial St.


